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TOWN Or HERMAN, NEBRASKA,

WIPED OUT BY BIG TORNADO.

A DOZEN PEFS.ONS KILLED, AND MANY MORE
INJURED-RELI- EF FORWARDED.

Town Struck Shortly Before 7 O'Clock and Only Two Build-

ings Left StandingPassenger Train Turns Itself
Into a Temporary Hospital and Relief Train

Blair Physicians to the Rescue.

Omaha, Neh., June 14 A telephone
message from Hlair says tlint the little
town of Herman, u few miles north of
Hlnir, was totally destroyed by u tor-

nado last evening. The railroad men
say that not n building of any cousc-quenc- e

was left standing. Herman is
Mild to have a population pf about d.

It is on the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis fc Omaha railway,
about forty miles from Omaha.

A train on this road passed through
Herman southbound an hour after the
tornado. The conductor says the ear
nage was terrible and that he counted
ten dead bodies within sight of the
railroad track. Ac could not give an
estimate of the number of casualties,
which must be large.

Coining on down to Hlnir he gave
the alarm and a relief train was soon
made up. Volunteers were taken up
to Herman, including all the physi-

cians of lilalr, and they arc now doing
nil they can for the wounded. The
wires arc all down and further details
can not be given until the relief train
returns to ltlair at a late hour.

Advices received up to 11 o'clock
last night state that every building in
the town is destroyed except the pub-

lic school and a biuall dwelling, both
of which arc on the outskirts. The
force of the wind was terrific, and
scarcely one piece of any of the many
structures destroyed was left intact.
The scene in the streets of the once
thriving and beautiful little town is
one of destruction. Wrecked build-

ings and broken furniture are strewn
all around, while dead bodies lie in
in many places, the corpses badly dis-

figured and some of them hardly rec-

ognizable.
The Ilycr on the C. M. St. P. M. &. O.

due in Herman at 7:05 pulled in fifteen
minutes late, and the entire train
crew, turned themselves into a relief
corps and the train into an emergency
hospital. The train, unable to proceed
through the wreckage, immediately
returned to Ulair with some eighty-eig- ht

persons, this number including
one of the dead, Postmaster Richards
and all of the wounded found up to
that time. Four members of a family
named Hopkins, living on the out-

skirts of town, are reported dead, but
the report has not yet been verified.

'J hi wounded as reported arc:
Thomas llaynes of Illuir.
Unknown man from Missouri Valley.
Mis. Kline of Herman.
Shoemaker named Clausen of Her-

man.
Immediately upon the arrival of the

train in Ulair, the wounded were car-

ried to tho homes of the residents of
Ulair and the Christian hotel. The
train returned at once to Herman with
medical assistance, physicians, several
ministers and many townspeople.

SMALL POX AT OMAHA,

riij-Rlclu- Discover a rntlcnt Suffering

With the Uroiul Ulieaao.

A case of smallpox has been reported
to the Omaha health authorities. The
other day a young man from out in the
state, accompanied by a friend from
Ids home town, called on a prominent
Omaha physician for treatment. Dur-
ing the examination the physician dis-
covered that the young man was in
the early stages of smallpox. The
health board officials were at onco no-tille- d

and both young men were isolat-
ed. Further and later investigation
showed a cleurly developed cabo of
binallpox and the young man is now
at the emergency hospital. The other
young man is still detained awaitiug
developments. Thcbe are the only two
cases or suspected cases which have
been in Omaha for two months.

Taken Ilofore Inutility Hoard.
On Sunday, June 11, John Farley,

living two miles southeast of Fairmont
became insane. He has been brooding
over financial troubles tho past year,
and being in poor health his mind
could not stand the strain. He was
taken beforo tho county insanity
board.

IIorf Killed hy a Train.
A drunken farmer had a horse killed

liy the liurllngton main lino train at
tho section house crossing near Crete.
The man drove the horse onto the
track and the train btruck the nnimal
squarely knocking it about twenty
feet away. The man and buggy

d Btutionury, receiving no injury
whatever. A keg of beer was in tho
liiiBC.v, and us soon as he saw what
had happened, tho man started off with
tho wngon, evidently thinking more of
tbu baer tk.w of tho'horse. '

MAY FIND ITS PARENTS,

Mjstrry of it Stray Waif Likely to ho
I'lt-am- I1 p.

The police of Lincoln are on track of
the parents of tho little waif left on
the door step of A. A. Laseh some time
ngo. They have unearthed the fact
that a woman git off a liurllngton
train with a baby in her possession,
and the porter tin the train is under
the impression that the Lasch waif is
the one she had with her. A woman
with such a baby was at a hotel for
several days, registering from Chey-
enne. The chambermaid in attend-
ance on the woman has practically,
if not positively identified the baby as
the one the woman had in her posses-
sion at the time she was at the hotel.
The woman left the hotel and has not
been seen since the evening before the
baby was left on the step. It is also
known that a gentleman in Denver is
in search of a runaway wife and baby,
and that the lust he had heard was
that she was In Lincoln, and the Lin-
coln police believe they are on the
point of unravelling a pretty little do
mestic melodrama.

WILL NOT BURY AT SEA.

Ilodlc of I'lmt liny Who Muy
Die on TruiMportH to Ho llrotiRht Hack.
Governor Poyntcr bun received the

following letter from Adjutant (iencral
Corbin relative to the preservation of
the bodies of members of the First Ne-

braska regiment who may die on ship
board:

Washington, June 8. W. A. Poyntc.'
Governor: The secretary of war de-

sires to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of Muy 12, in which you re-
quest that in tho event of death on
transport of any member of the First
Nebraska volunteer infantry return-
ing to tho United Stutcs from Manila,
thut buitablc provibion be mudc for the
preservation of the body to the end
that the same may be forwarded to
he friends and relatives ot the

deceased on the arrival of the
ship in the United States, and in reply
to the same will say that instructions
have been given to tho proper officers
of the quartermaster's department at
San Francisco and Manila to provide
each outgoing steamer with a sufficient
number of caskets for use in case of
deaths on board and prevent burials at
sea, and that the necessary measures
have been taken by the medieal de-

partment to attend to the embalming
of such dead. Very respectfully, II.
C. Corbin, Adjutant-Genera- l.

ONE WOMAN'S TROUBLES,

Mrs. Ilachel Houck of Hustings 1 1 ill
Heavy Ilurdem.

The body of Warren Houck, the
young son of Mrs. Huchcl Houck of
Hastings, who died the other day was
shipped to Colby, Kan., for buriaL
Grace, aged eight, Mrs. Houek's young-
est child, has hud several hemorrhages
in the head lately, caused by catarrh-
al trouble, and the last uttack was so
severe it was feared she would not re-

cover. The mother has just returned
from Omaha, where she had been at-

tending tho trial of her two sons, Will
and Winflcld, who were convicted of
raising United States notes. Those
who arc acquainted with Mrs. Houck
and her daughters sympathize greatly
with them In their troubles.

USES REVOLVER ON HOBOES

Time Keeper at Alliance Shoot Two of
u (Jung That Attacks Hlra.

While walking nlong ono of the
streets of Alliance James Cock roll, the
timekeeper for one of the railroad out-
fits near town, was attacked by a party
of hoboes who intended giving him a
thrashing. Cockrell was considerably
pounded up, and drawing his revolver
lie shot Mark Lee a few inches below
tho heart and Otto Held of Schuyler
through tho groin. They will proba-
bly recover, though both are danger-
ously wounded. Cockrell immediately
gave himself into the custody of the
sheriff. Public sentiment exonerate
the timekeeper.

The hardwaro store of W. E. .Takway
at Kearney was robbed the other
night of one dozen revolvers and 814
In cash. Twenty-fiv- e dollar reward is
offered for tho arrest of tho thieves by
Mr. Jakway.

Charged With Selling Liquor.
James W. Neeld was arrested at

nutnboldt charged with the illegal
selling of Intoxicating liquors. Tin
officers took charge of a considerable
quantity of bottled goods bearing dif-

ferent labels, and they will be taken
to Lincoln for analysis.

ilonoi Atplro to Ho Onvornor.
Toledo, Ohio, Juno 14. Mayor

Jones gave out a general letter to tho
public In which ho states that ho may
become an independent candidate for
governor of Ohio If ho (lads tljo re-
form movement sufficiently strong.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,

AFFAIRS OF STATE

EVENTS OF INTEREST TO
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Timely Mention of the Point: of the Na-

tional CongreM, Departmental mid
Official Acttout, and Mo cuicuti

of Army and Niuy,

Wedncudny, .lime 7.
The industrial commission has re-

sumed Its sittings at Washington.
The United States refrigerating ship

Glacier, on her way to Muuil.i, hits ar-
rived at Gibralter.

The navy department announces
that the Solace will sail from San
Francisco for Manila about Julv 1.

A postofllec has been established at
Colclcsser. Sheridan county, Neb., and
Henry Colclcsser commissioned post-
master.

The navy department has directed
ths enlistment of 270 naval cadets, 40
of which will be recruited ut Chicago
and 30 at Cincinnati.

The German governim-n- t has nomi-
nated anil President McKlnlcy has ac-
cepted Huron August von llruck us
consul for Germany at Havana,

The cruiser Yoscmlte, enroute to
Guam, carrying Captain Richard P.
Leiiry, the newly appointed governor
of that islund, reached Port Said yes-
terday.

Regulations allowing volunteers to
purchase the arms nnd equipments
which they carried during the Spanish
war will be continued In tho case of
volunteers returning from Manila.

Preparations have been made for
transferring Former Cuptaln Alfred
Drevfus, Imprisoned on Devil's island
in charge of officers from Paris who
arc mi id to be on the French steamer
Lafayette, and who will take the pris-
oner direct from Devil's islund on her
return voyage to France.

Nebraska patents Issued: Charles II.
Uoepl. Grand Island, device for proving
addition; Rcdulph It. Kruinmcr, Colum-
bus, wntcr wheel; Iternhard II. Noclt-In- g.

Nebraska City, caster socket: Ord
Olson, Ord. windmill; Louis Vaughnu,
Ulair, convertible tray and portable
tray shelf.

Secretary of State and Mrs. liny lust
night entertained the new Spanish
minister and the Duchess d'Arcos ut u
brilliantly-appointe- d dinner at which
were preeent several of the most prom-
inent members of the diplomatic corps
and a few personal friends of the host
and the guests of honor.

Thursday, June 3.
War between Nicaragua and Costa

Rica is imminent.
Twenty or thirty persons were In-

jured ina wreck on the Missouri Pacific
tit Goff's, near Atchison, Kan.

It is rumored that Mark Hanna will
resign the chairmanship of the repub-
lican national committee on account
of ill health.

The university of Iowa has made a
call for Chancellor McLean of the uni-
versity of Nebraska. Chancellor Mc-
Lean will Investigate beforo deciding.

State Senator Anderson of Topeka,
Kan., says that he was offered S3.000
to vote to locate the new insane nsv-lu- m

at Parsons. An Investigation will
follow.

The negotiations In regard to the
Alaskan boundary dispute aro in a
better shape now than thev have been
for sometime. The eommfssoucrs may
yet reach an agreement.

Richard Daverko.scn, serving a short
sentence in a San Francisco jail for the
theft of .10 cents, will, on his release,
find 875.000 to his credit in the Nation-
al Holland bank, left him by his
matenal aunt. Daverkosen was Count
Von Moltkc'rt staff officer in the Franco-Prussia- n

war.

Friday, June I),

The transport Hancock will sail from
Munilu In a few days. It will have on
board the First Nebraska.

The eondit'on of Governor Mount of
Indiana has so far improved that his
speedy recovery is regarded as certain.

The French government has takensteps to renew active negotiations fora reciprocity treaty with the United(states.
Commander Scth Acklcy of tho cruis-

er Concord, nt Manila, hus;fallcn ill
and has bgen removed to" thoi" navalhospital at Yokohbmu.'

Assistant Secretary of War Mclklo-Joh- n

has promulgated immigrant reg-
ulations for Cuba substantially thesame as those now in force for theUnited States.

The Fourth regiment, United States
volunteers, except company G, were
yesterday by tho bpcclal orders ofSecretary Alirer.

Phillip McMillan, son of Senator Mc-
Millan of Michigan, was married yes-tcrda- y

to Miss Elizabeth Kllgore
daughter of tho latu Col.

Nicholas Anderson of Ohio, at StJohn's churchv Washington.
Ernest A. Hessey of Nebraska hasbeen appointed an assistant vegetablepathologist in tho agricultural depart

ment at SI, 000 per annum. Henry W.
Lcptnnn has been appointed a regularcarrier ut Omaha at S000 per nnnum.

... "IV-- nas de-tailed J JpMIcDoHrell as his confident- -
till clerk fn InctuiKf Vl7. .i. .., ,. .

buildlnBS nt.Hfalr. Hastings and Nor-folk. Null., fin. ..!. I..1. ...7 . ...
werejBWlo by tho lanv?ngress. Mt.
latter part of tkomonfh? Ho leavesWnslwngton imFridny for Colorado on
business for the supervising architectand will stop itf Nebraska on his wuy
oust

On the first day of July tho new
scale of prices goes into effect in thegovernment printing office, Tho priceto be paid compositors will bo 84 per
diem, instead of S3.20, as now pald.and
tho pay of bookbinders will bo in-
creased to the same rate.

One of tho finest and most valuable
COllCCtlotlK of lllnla r... .. .,,1 .,.,.,11
animals und other things In the Smith- -

ouiiiuu umiuuwon was presented by
Congressmnn-elec- t William Astor
Chandler of Ner York. Mr. Chandler
made a long trip through Africa a fewyearn uoo. unldurlnfr)iiutni..rf,ii,......i
the collection. The gift Is a vary vul- -
.li.ijii.-- uiiu, mm it m understood win do
added to by.Mr. Chuudlcr. - . '

The navy department has ordered
the cruiser llutYulo out of commission

natitrday, .Juno 10.
The cabinet, In connection with the

possible necessity of enlisting a force
of volunteers, yesterday discussed a
plan for tin enlistment of several
skeleton regiments in Manila from
among the volunteers who desire to re-
main lti tne service, anil the subsequent
tilling out of these regiments with re-
cruits enlisted In this country.

Admiral Walker, who Is at the nead
of the Nicaragua cuuiil commission,
.ays that he will call the ini'inbers to-
gether at the earliest practicable mo-
ment. The rainy M'ltson Ih now on in
Panama und Nicaragua, but neverthe-
less It is extremely likely that tho com-
mission will proceed forthwith to a
personal Inspection of the routes nnd
divide up the work so as to make an
early report to congress possible.

The president. It Is said, under no
circumstances would consent to extend
mi offer of meditation between Great
Hrltain and the Transvaal save upon
request of both parties to the pending
dispute. It is believed that President
Krugcr would not willingly ask our
good offices, owing to the welt recog-
nized fact that In many joints con-
cerning the welfare of the ultlandcrs
the Interests of the United States are
Identical with those of Great Itrltuln.

Sunday, .lime 1 1.

Senator Thurston has recommended
the name of Prof. 11. II. Nicholson of
the university of Nebraska as one of
the commission to examine tho coins
minted at Philadelphia.

To obtain the necessary force of
clerks for the census Dcrector Merrluin
has adopted a plan allotting a pro rata
number to each state, dividing the
number among the members of each
congressional delegation.

Secretary Hlthcock has reversed the
land commissioner's decision In t lie
case of Mcintosh vs. Green, from the
Uroken Itow district of Nebraska.
Green's homestead entry Is held sub-
ject to the prior right of Mcintosh.

A private letter received at Washing
ton from Santiago do Cuba says that
the sanitary commission, under Major
George M. Harbour. Is still continuing
the work of cleaning up that dirty
city in spite of the terrific heat which
the summer season has brought.

Monday, June is.
United States Consul McCooknt Daw-

son City reports to the secretary of
state thut the gold produced In Alaska
curing 1808 will exceed 520,000,000.

A cablegram has been received nt
the navy department from Captain
Knrkcr. announcing the sudden death
of Captain Henry Nichols from sun-
stroke. Cuptaln Nlcho's was the com-
mander of the monitor Mnuadnock.

An instance of the systematic meth-
ods of the adjutant-general'- s office us
now conducted that muy be mentioned
is in connection with casualties. It
took eighteen years to leurn the cas-
ualties on tho union side in the civil
war. The similar records in 1808 und
lblW have been kept up to date.

At the suggestion of Assistant Secre-
tary Melklcjohn the president has ap-
pointed First Lieutenant Joseph A.
Storch, of Fullcrton, Neb., a socoud
lieutenant in the regular urmy. When
the war broke out four sons of Peter
Storch enlisted in company 11 of the
First Nebraska. One, James F., was
killed hi the battle of Qulnguu, April
23.

There arc supposed to be from eight
to ten million inhabitants in the Phil-
ippines, but they pay no revenue to
the government of the United States.
The collection of customs duties upon
imported goods ut Manila has been
quite large. The money is all devoted
to public improvements und to the sup-
port of the locul government.

The Idea of having the United States
mediate between Grcnt Hrltain ami the
South African republic is being favor-
ably discussed. It is pointed out that
at present no power stands so close to
Great Hrltain rus the United States,
while nt the same time the fact that
the republican form of government
prevails In the United States would
make Washington's mediation accept-
able to the Uoers.

Tuciduy, .In no 13.
The postal receipts at Omaha aggie-gate- d

830,702 in May, as against 828,-s8- 2

in May last year, an Increase of
S1.8S0, or 0.5 percent.

The postoffices nt Elmorlu, Ulue
Vale, Mitchell, Peshilvllle, Pool Sid-In- g,

Purdum and Williamsburg, Neb.,
will become money order offices July 1.

The comptroller of the currency has
approved the First National bank of
Lincoln as a reserve agent for the
Schuyler National bank, of Schuyler,
Neb.

The population of Puerto Itico is
divided into two clnsses the high nnd
the low, or tho rich nnd the poor.
There Is no middle class, us In this
country. Here the middle class Is the
strength of the nation. It must bo
created in Pncrto Rico.

It is officially annonnccd that the
government of Japan will enter the in-
ternational patent union on tho first
of July next. This will be good news
to American manufacturers, itu there
has been no way to protect foreign
patents in Japan, and that empire is
tilled with machines made by tho
Jnpunesc In Imitation of the best
American and uropean patents.

Premier Dupuy has tendered his res-
ignation to President Loubetof Fiance.
The ministerial crisis Is the result of
udverne voto in tho chamber of depu-
ties. Resolutions were introduced by
the opposition condemning the govern-
ment for recent brutulltles In connect-tio- n

with the attacks on Loubct. Af-
ter u debate the resolutions passed by
u voto of 321 to 173. Premier Dupuy
nt once left the chamber and tendered
his resignation.

More than r,O0O,000.000 gallons of
Cstroleum, uccording to thofreasury

statistics, Is now produced
annually in the world. Of this amount
2,fi00,000,000 gallons is produced in the
United States, 2,250,000,003, in Russia,
aud the remainder isdistr.buted amen;
a doen countries.

To 8t7 and Work la Manila.
Cauf.iiox, Mo , Juno 12. Mrs. .Rob-

ert TlnJall has received a letter from
hor son, Gregg Tlmiall, stating that
ho and a number of soldiers of the
Second Oregon volunteers would not
cotuo home with the regiment) but
would, romait in Manlla,whoroftliej
caaTre't 5ood 'positions. ' " "K '

WIDE WORLD NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF VITAL T.

A nrUf llnmmary of Krentii In Which
I'enple are Deeply Interested .Short
Sentence Conveying a World of In-

formation to Our Iteaden.

Wednesday, .limit 7.

The condition of Congressman Wand
Is some better.

The exodus to tho Klondike region
this year Is almost as great as last
year.

The resignation of Thomas It. Reed
as congressman Is said to have been
oiit to the governor of Maine.

Reprcsrntntlvc Sherman of New York
withdrew from the race for speaker
and the lhnplie state will support
Henderson.

it Is repotted that all the chief mine-owne- rs

in Missouri and Kansas are
about to form u lomblue to control tho
entire coal output of thoie states.

Negotiations now pending in Wash-
ington on the three new reciprocity
treaties for ihe lintlsh West Indies
arc said to be progressing rapidly.

Haven Metcalf, Instructor of botany
at llrown university. Providence, It. 1.,
has accepted the call to Tabor college,
Tabor, la., to take the chulrof biology.

Hartlett '1'rlpp. American represent-
ative on the Siimoun commission, cabled
the state department that Mataafu is
disarmed, over 1,800 rebels surrender-
ing.

Martin O'Mallcy, an nged flagman
on the Milwaukee & St. Paul road in
Chicago lost his life In saving nine-year-ol- d

Mabel Smith front being run
over.

Louis Howies nnd Ihnlh Hoffman,
aged tweive andfourtci'ii. respectively,
were drowned in tho White river at
Decker, I nil. The body of Uowles was
recovered

Investigation shous that the twenty
Hungarian immigrants who arrived ut
Philadelphia from Antwerp last Friday
were brought to this country under
contract to work for a western smelt-
ing company. They will bo deported.

Joe Iluzcn. the sheriff who was shot
In u skirmish with the Union Pacific
t ruin robbers noith of Cnsper, Wyo.,
Mnmluy, tiled ut Douglas last evening.
A posse of mounted volunteers left
Casper last evening to assist In cap-
turing the bandits.

rrlil;M,.ltino ().

Captain Dreyfus sailed to-da- y for
France.

At Ross Hollow, Ark., twenty-eigh- t

men were killed in a landslide.
Marshall, the Ainericun chess player,

leads the minor tournumeut in progress
t London.
Members of tho straw und paper

manufacturing association contem-
plate forming a trust.

Augustin Daly the prominent the-utrlc- al

man is dead. The remains will
be sent to London for interment.

Eight thousand uniform rank M. W.
A., marched in the parude nt Kunsas
City. A heavy ruin wus fulling ut tho
"line.
A cloudburst in the vicinity of Austin.

Texas, resulted in a number of persons
being drowned, a great section of the
country inundated, and the towns of
San Saba and Wnynurdvillc were bad-
ly devustcd.

Near Grand View, Mo., between 10

nnd tit passengers were more or less
severely, three perhnps fatally, Injured
by a wreck on the Kansas City, 'Pitts-
burg it Gulf road, caused by the de-
railment of the train through bad road-
bed minlo by heavy ruins.

At the M. W. A. convention nt Kan-
sas City all the old officers, with two
exceptions, were Frank R.
('. t'roker, Chariton. In., succeeds II. E.
Krrctt of Missouri, us head banker, and
George E. Jenkins. Nebraska, succeeds
I. It. Vnnslckle of South Dakota as
head court.

Saturday, June 10.
The general belief is that Congress-na- n

Hiatal cannot recover.
Admiral Kautzhns reached Honolulu

on his way home from Samoa.
Thirteen hundred tinners, employes

of Morton HrOs., tin can makers, Chi-
cago, are on a strike for higher wages.

Serious internal riots exist in the
Tinncvelly district of the madras Pres-
idency, in India. Troops have been
summoned.

August Hugenow's band of Lincoln,
Neb., captured the first prize at the
Modern Woodmen hcud camp meeting
ut lianms City.

Jnmes K. Jeffries drfeated Hob Fit.-simmo-

in a fight a Coney Islund for
the middle and heavy-weig- cham-
pionships of the world. The fight
lasted eleven rounds.

Hunduy, Juno 11.
Congressman IUund is still sinking.
Senator Marie Hanna will sail Wed-

nesday for Europe.
The Peoria Iron and Steel works

have resumed operations, employing
r.uo men.

Near Delmont. S. D., K. Clark shot
and killed his wife und daughter while
they were ut dinner.

The Cleveland Electric Street Car
company employes ore on a utrlko and
the lines are tied up.

The republican board of regents of
the Kansas state agricultural college,
Manhattan, have removed all tho pop-
ulist professors. They are Professors
Will, Parson, licmls, Ward and Secre-
tary Phipps.

The defiant attitude of the Itoers
England, and the situation

looks like war might result.
The vice president of tho American

lino states that tho company will build
a ship to replace tho Purls.

Tljo American line steamship Paris,
which ran on the rocks off tho Mana-
cles, Is doomed. A southeast wind is
blowing, and heavy seas aro beating
the bhip to pieces.

The new defender of the America's
cup. the Columbia, was launched yes-
terday from tho Herrcshoff works,
llristol, Conn.. Mrs. C Oliver lsolln
doing the christening. Tho new yucjit
la u beauty.

Monday, Jnno 19.
Tho underwriters still hope to iwto

the Paris.
Tom Sharkey announces ho want

to fight Jeffries.
Hellatny fitorer, the United Statei

minister to Spa n, his wife, nnd Secre-
tary Gates arrived at Madrid Saturday.

The crew of the erHser llrooklyu
will observe July 3 as" ilcy tiny." Ad-

mirals Schley nnd Sam .on, and Cup-
taln Cook and others will bo Invited.

At Canon City, Col., Samuel Roberts
shot and killed his wife, her mother,
Mrs. Lewis, und then blew out his own
brains. Roberts obtained a divorce.

At Clinton, la., two men named A-
lbright und Larson were drowned. They
were out fishing and their boat cap-
sized. Their homo was In Syracuse,
111

John Taylor Mount, a well known
politician living four miles west of
Scottsburg, hid., killed his wife and
himself. Hit was temporarily de-
ranged.

Sallx, la., was visited by a tornado
Sunday. Three persons wcro killed
and several were injured, Wild ru-
mors of great damage- In Woodbury
county are afloat.

President Lonbet wus greeted with
cheers and u great popular demonstra-
tion when he attended the Grand Prix
ut Purls. His reception was much dif-
ferent to that of n week ago.

Near Watongn, Okl., Mr. and Mrs.
Ray lligglns, newly married, were ser-
enaded. They ordered the ehurlvarl
party to leave, but they refused. One
of the party fired u shotgun, und tlw
bride wus fatally wounded.

Tucmliiy, June in.
Congressman Illuud Is much better.
The chewing gum trust Is an actual-

ity. Tl.o capital Is 50,000,000.
At Dunuclsou, Fla., two negroes

were lynched, tho lynchers being
colored men.

The factory of the Marietta Torpedo
company, at Marietta, O., blew up,
und two men, whoso names tiro un-
known, were killed.

The salvage corps profess renewed
hope of saving the liner Paris. Tho
increased depth of water In her hold
serves to steady her.

Mayor Jones of Toledo, O., has an-
nounced that he will becomu an in-

dependent candidate, for governor if
he'finds the reform Influence strong.

The Hcntrice, Neb., bloodhounds
have been sent to Montana to bo put
on the trull of the bandits who held
up the Union Pad lie at Caspar, Wi'- -

The municipality of Havana has pre-
sented to Generel Maximo Gomez a
certificate numiiig him us nu adopted
mu of the city. It Is regarded as n
high honor.

At Tucoina, Yush., General King,
who has just returned from Munilu,
wus overcome ny exliaustion wltllo
making u speech. He bus cancelled
till engagements.

The Toledo, ()., city council has
passed Mayor Jones' plan to lease tho
city gar. plant. It will bo run irm of ex
pense to the city, und the promts will
uccrue to the city.

Murlon Clarke, the kidnaped baby
thut stirred New York up, is suffering
from the measles und may die. In
case of denth, the kldnnpers will bo
indicted for murder.

Sullivan CnlleiJ the Tarn.
Cakto.v, Olilo, Juno 1 2. John L.

fiulllvan said: 'It was just as I pre-
dicted. Jim Jeffries, the Callfornlan
Is the champion pugilist cf tho world
1 never wus In doubt of tho remit.
I did not sso how he could loss. I
have seen both men In tho ring, nnd
I know that Jim Jeffries, tho Califor-
nia glint, Is ono of tho greatest (flght-cr-.i

that ever lived It's all over and
I'm glad Fitzilmmons was UclcoJ. Lot
us all rejolco that a man bort.- - In
Yaukoolnnd Is tho greatest lighter in
the world. Aud ho is a fighter that
will meet all corners without quib-
bling. And ho'Il glvo thorn all tho
narao doso ho gavo Fltzslmmotis, or)
mlsn my guess."

McCowim'i Noit lUlltray l'Un,
Ikdianai'oi.ih, Ind. Juno 12. A sys-

tem of electric railways to connect
the neighboring county scat with this
city Is under consideration by the or-
ganizers of tho syndicates that recent-
ly purchase I tin plant In this city.
Franchises for electric lines to county
scats huvc been secured. TJiu capital
of tho new company will bo SU'O'J.000.
Hugh McGoivau of Kansas City is at
the head of tho street cur company.

Statue of I'railtlant Arthur.
New Yoiik, June 12. Not long after

Chester A. Arthur died n
fund was started to erect a statue In
his memory. So lttlo nolso was made
over the work that It sank out of
sight of tho general public, and many
persons will be surprised to hear thut
the statuo will bo unvolled in Madlsop
square Tuesday afternoon.

Gave Her Bloney to Chicago-Ciiicaoo- ,

Juno 12. Hy the will of
the late Mrs. Catharlno M. White,
who died last week In Evanston, tho
Art institute of Chicago la given about
8260,000 in real estate in Chicago and
Evanston. Mrs. White's estate is val-
ued at 8503,000, and nearly all of it
was loft to Chicago educational instl
tlons.

RociiRSTcn, N, Y., Juno 12.' A
statue of' Frederic Douglass by Sidney
W.. Edward was unvoted hpro yester-
day. Gavernor Jioosevelt mudj an
address. Tho height of tho monu-
ment is seventeen feet. Rochester
for a long time was Douglas' homu.

nUrratha Invite Uealerioa tu Hpalc.
Hiawatha, Kan., Juno 12. ExrGov-rno- r

E. N. Morrill, at tin jushinco
of the Hiawatha Commercial club,
has telegraphed Colonel D. It Hender-
son, candldato for Speaker of' the
IIouso, an Invltutlon to mnko tho
Fourth of July speoch ut Hiawatha.
Henderson Is a personal friend of the

SoUnoe In the Fnnjn North.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 12. A thqroujh-l- y

equipped expedition h utpout ta
istart, to explore a cdrner,cf.thor',(ro7.oa
(North Its objuctlwill'.e'tif sal-ent'.t-lo

investigation. . s
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